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ou heve an ebnonnal
Prp test-0ass 3-precancerpus," ttr€ internist
stated flatly. "It's
probably related to your
IUD. Make an appointmenr to heve the
IUD t€moved."
A,btpntul. Prc<cwtottt
I hang up
the telephone in my office and steady
myself against the desk. "Vhy me? Vhy
now?" I esk myself. "I need to r€do my
will. Vhy do anl"thing else?" Feeling
terrified, I begin to think about
immediary and squeezing as much as I

can into my rcmaining time
In a quiet corner, I peer
out the window ln
asonishment et the nfl/rs. It
is t98a. Ircnic"lly, I had
recently turned 40 end
wznted to be sure I was in
tiptop shape. Then, ftom
somwhere. I recall what I
drearned the night before
the routine physical.
I scrawl what I
rtmember from my dreams
on the backs of pink
telephone mPssegeslips: /
ant riding on a bu up
Ailifonti.z Sttet in kn
Fratrcisa ufure I liw Q'm
a Columbus native\. I cnt
sJtttng in tbe elderllt/
tudicapN
W*m. Tbe buseiler slr
b me, "Ugb, lou'rc dlsgttsting. Arottttd
your mot tb is dirA and you fu.e
sfutf-b*ms<n
lnar *in. .."
As a womzn, did I somehowonsider
myself to be hrndicapf?
Did sociery
onsider 3 woman who spokeout a.but
her vi*s undean? Thesethoughts mce
through my mind dl the qreyhome from
work undl I 16 finally in the wzrm
embrace of my apartment. pacing
baween my oudres, I rcsolveth.t I will
not let the diagnosis get to me
Four deys lztet, I bqin o vonder
whether psychologicalwounds could be
the odprit czrrsingadl distrbane ln rry
body. The idea seemsto go eround end
r.round in my mind, trigger€d by a book
en aoqu.intance suggestedI buy. The
soall, orzngebook, entlled TneDywr*
Laos of naWity,
prcmpts me to
onsider the onnection between our
1
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thoughts rnd physical conditions.
Ac@rding to this nondenominational,
D€.pfD{ical rpproadr tn the MIe whzt
we ndirr€ se elfict. Changing our
thoughs crn ch"nge our lives.
One night beforc my gynecological
rppointment (nearly e qrcekrfter my vidt
b the internisr), I hnrc I drcrm in whidr
the symbolism cas dalicafety dar: Tfu
Rpkatun*aebte
@ynry*
unrfur M
is b"e. An br &
ls an
Grrar,ilit flatt. I ttttfr I @t U qfo?d
IouE t Al last I et ati4, 4o Iby ae
a pink, Ming$
lhh, ubratty frrh!

I try b ftigr e'norunl 'd{y-to{rry
routlne I ontinue to tulk wlth my acfor
friend rbout the screenplay we rtb
cniting btrrg€th€r.
It's c.Iled ^Rdl Dtwtts,
rri<l urehope ta prcdue tt et someFoint.
Tlret nighg, I dreen ryain: Iuxe up
h an opt&rg toun. Nq Jt b a wer,.
Iput a blgwirc ubd* in tbe enbr.of a
dlrerloun
|t/ct,ltb a db
ffir<
tpbl antk*w
Only recently does thet dream make
jp1se to me I think I wes openting on
my onscioumess. In cftd, I wzs tryfng
to cut out imegesfrom my memcry.
Einally, I hrve ry vlstt with the
g''ne@logtst, ivho erphlns the Prp test
t€sults to me A r€.dlng of Cless I st 2
odd be llJDrdaled; O.ss 3 ls arrykiars
rnd, wlth e dump of dnoroal odls,
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nnllk€ly to be lllD.relaretl; Class 4 is
.l-ngemr$; end Class5 is cancerous.The
dooor deddes to do enother pap test.
For the two weeks until the resulrs
@me back, ftar continually fitts sr1'
mtnd- Einally, there is a messagefor me
The dooor Eznts me to cal him the next
morntng.
"It's still e Class
3," he tells me.
gl?l cznt to scredn into the phone
Ee wants to seeme the nqt day to take
rcme $rrpings ftom my ervix and
determine the eeriousness of the
trodings.
Vhile I'm riding the bus
that d,.y, .I pull the
prcsperity book from my
purse It edvocatesoffering
r pzyer of thanksgiving
that one is healed of the
diction and asking God to
srd bdp in the appro'priare
w.y.
I do Odseren ttrough this
God language is foreign to
me "God" was a word in
the preyerbook we used in
Sunduy school while I was
growing up in central Ohio.
Thztnight,ldlm: Ian
stpt$erc
od a nirrcIe
ltptbrbp, &eap@
prforms a nirrcle on a
M
nst. I on rcaIIy
*nN
atd uifi ttut for my,elf I
llbtzlly bld bim dourt ed Iperseuete
ut#I h frotttts
a mirrcIc on rru...
'lbe
nerd morntng I .cake fteling calm
rnd dear. For the firs time in weeks,the
tiredness disappeersand I have energ)'.
I rrrive er the doctor's office, and he
does the sozping end does yet another
nrp tesc.He explainsthe medicaloprions
rrnllable to me if the nert test pr)ves to
be higher tben e rllzc5 J. The options
lndude conlzation----cuninga triengutar
rrpa fr,om Ey Eproductive or?ens---{r
possDty I hyste"€ctomy.
nre dqn leler, I walk in fr''om my'
Dorning hlke rs the phone rings. "Ho*'
llt you?" the doCOresks.
"lbu tcll me," I say, holding my
Dr€rttr.
'"Ihe tess show
1ou ere fine Some
cells qere growing &ster ttran thq'

should. That accounts for the Class 3.
C,omeback in three months and we'll see
what, if anwhing, we need to do," he
says.
I feel ioyous, elated. Around and
around in my brain were the words,
"Thank you,
God." Now I could look
ahoad and plan. All syst€ms were go with
my camping trip to Yosemite.

Three months later, the Pap test
registered Class 2; six months after that,
a Class l. And every Pap test in the six
years since then has been Class 1:
Normal.
I believe that dreams guided my
recovery to physical health and became
the place where transformation
happened. My key dreams retold here
provided what I consider to be the
diagnosis @us dream), the choice to be
well (amaryllis dream), the surgery
(cookie cutter dream), and the cure (the
preacher dream).
This experience has unquestionably
changed my life. It began a process of
resolving my long-time fear that, as a
woman, I was handicapped-as
a
woman I could not have a successftrl
career and ahappy family life" The seeds
of this belief were plantd in the house in
which I grew up, and I believe society
reinforced tfus attitude. This healing
process continues today.
I call upon the guiding and healing
powers of dreams in every aspect of my
life. I record my dreams in a iournal,
sometimes first alking gtoggly into a rape
recorder. I try to discern the multi-level
meanings and apply their messagesin rry
waking life.
Dreams empower me to look within
myself rather than to outside
"authorities"
for the answers. This crisis
gave me my first experience of God and
led me back to my religious heritage. As
a result of this healing experience and my

subsequent use of dreams. I have come
to believe the Divine communicates
through dreams.
Since the era of ancient Greeks,
humankind has called upon the healing
powers of dreams. The technolo$calage
buried this connection but a renaissance
again explor€s the potentialifv of the
mind-the
dimension where dreams
reside. Respectedphysicians are unveiling
this innate source, which corhmunicates
in symbolism and imagery.
Dr. Gerald Epstein, assistant clinical
professor of psychiatry at Mt. Sinai
Medical Center in New York City and
author of Healing
Visualizations:
Creating Healtb Tbrougb Imagery
(Bantam Books, 1989), postulates that
imagery-a mental process-produces
physiological changes that are non-linear
and holographic. A change in the image
moves a penron towerd wholeness, the
mental counterpart of what happens in
physical healing. "The mind gives
instructions !o the body as to how to
respond, " says Epstein, who also
continues a private practice
This was the firsr time F h1d useC
dreams for healing. Dreams app&ed to
me because they reminded me of short
stories I liked n analyze in high school.
I used a book on dream theories with a
spiritua[y oriented dictionary Q)o lbu
Dream? by Tony Crisp) thar I found in a
bookstore to acquaint me with dreams.

This experience marked my discovery
of and entree into using my inner source
of well-being. I believe that everyone can
use this powerful tool.
With their symbols and images,
dreams offer a fascinating connection
between mind and body and a natural
health treatment we can call upon every
night.
E
toyoe L2nn, wbo gwta up in Columbus,
is a journallst Euing in MiA ValleJl
Callforrria. Sbe bas conffiubd
artkbs
to nurtprpits rcgitmal and narional
publlcal*ms. Sbe fs ptodttcing a dramafucumenbry
&out ber bealtb upr*ne
and bou tbougb6 affect baltb.

